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Asha Cleveland <cleveland@ashanet.org> Wed, Jul 9, 2014 at 11:45 AM
To: Asha Cleveland <ashacore@googlegroups.com>
Cc: Pratik Vaidya <pvaidya29@gmail.com>, sandeepa kolli <sandeepa.kolli@gmail.com>, praveenkumar kasa
<kasa.praveenkumar@gmail.com>, Raman Bhavaraju <raman4.net@gmail.com>, partho <partha.ppd@gmail.com>,
Swati Asha Cleveland <sxv120@case.edu>

Team,

As you all know, since we last discussed budget for Suyam Siragu school, we have run into some problems with
the part of budget related to construction of classes and Sandeepa has been super busy last 2 months. 

As a result we have still not sent any money. We have decided not to delay the second part of budget anymore.
This was the directress's (ms. Uma) salary. We will be sending just this amount asap. 

Please vote YES or NO for sending Rs. 1,20,000 for Uma's salary. 

My vote: YES 

Anwesha.
--
Call us : (216) 395-7646
Email us: cleveland@ashanet.org
Like us:facebook.com/cleveland.asha
Visit us: www.ashanet.org/cleveland
              www.iamasha.org

praveenkumar kasa <kasa.praveenkumar@gmail.com> Wed, Jul 9, 2014 at 2:14 PM
To: Asha Cleveland <cleveland@ashanet.org>
Cc: Asha Cleveland <ashacore@googlegroups.com>, Pratik Vaidya <pvaidya29@gmail.com>, sandeepa kolli
<sandeepa.kolli@gmail.com>, Raman Bhavaraju <raman4.net@gmail.com>, partho <partha.ppd@gmail.com>, Swati
Asha Cleveland <sxv120@case.edu>

Yes
[Quoted text hidden]

-- 
Thanking You,
Kasa Praveen Kumar
(256)361-8322

Swati Venkatraman <sxv120@case.edu> Wed, Jul 9, 2014 at 3:13 PM
To: praveenkumar kasa <kasa.praveenkumar@gmail.com>
Cc: Asha Cleveland <cleveland@ashanet.org>, Asha Cleveland <ashacore@googlegroups.com>, Pratik Vaidya
<pvaidya29@gmail.com>, sandeepa kolli <sandeepa.kolli@gmail.com>, Raman Bhavaraju
<raman4.net@gmail.com>, partho <partha.ppd@gmail.com>

yes!

tel:(216)%20395-7646
mailto:cleveland@ashanet.org
http://facebook.com/cleveland.asha
http://www.ashanet.org/cleveland
http://www.iamasha.org/
tel:%28256%29361-8322
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[Quoted text hidden]

Raman Bhavaraju <raman4.net@gmail.com> Wed, Jul 9, 2014 at 3:23 PM
Reply-To: ashacore@googlegroups.com
To: "ashacore@googlegroups.com" <ashacore@googlegroups.com>

YES!!!

[Quoted text hidden]

[Quoted text hidden]

-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Asha Core Cleveland" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to ashacore+unsubscribe@
googlegroups.com.
Visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/ashacore.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.

-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Asha Core Cleveland" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to ashacore+unsubscribe@
googlegroups.com.
Visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/ashacore.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.

partho <partha.ppd@gmail.com> Wed, Jul 9, 2014 at 3:32 PM
To: "ashacore@googlegroups.com" <ashacore@googlegroups.com>
Cc: Pratik Vaidya <pvaidya29@gmail.com>, sandeepa kolli <sandeepa.kolli@gmail.com>, praveenkumar kasa
<kasa.praveenkumar@gmail.com>, Raman Bhavaraju <raman4.net@gmail.com>, Swati Asha Cleveland
<sxv120@case.edu>

Sure. yes

On Wed, Jul 9, 2014 at 11:45 AM, Asha Cleveland <cleveland@ashanet.org> wrote:
[Quoted text hidden]

-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Asha Core Cleveland" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to ashacore+unsubscribe@
googlegroups.com.
Visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/ashacore.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.

-- 
Partho :)

Education, not re ligion, is the  solution

Le t's se nd more  kids to school!
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